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to speculation in the BiHe is fntinil, it from», in 
the l*ook of Job, and in Kcclesinstvs, perhaps, the 
least important parts of the Divine Word f.-r the 
purpose* of piety atul the cultivation of the", re- 

TT,,t, liRintts spirit. But bulk tlnve Istoks are in "cur-

diKunJrpT% 00r ko ,n iïïHiï&ïz
: bir.sfA Ar/ew^,,v r"-'-

way to Ml. Thy l.,n«er you g , that wav. the i!:. 6!;, ,! , ."1 ' V ,n
fattl.vr you get frnm the Christian life. You arc ! ^.4 * ^«ion wiXs"T."iS «,.*
‘“■ri HS.1? vB vi“ ,l; ' «»•' lints know Pint: pluMopltv. Visio.»
to thy left ; not half V,"thy right or lift: lm“ ! 'P’??'*?- '
the way about. Make it an angle of IH, dm i ylttluaui-hy to a «null v*tvnt.-/...,W <.w. 
grec*. It is n matter of great concern that von 
do not vary a fraction of a degree; lint turn
square around. The direction determines the i Never Km w H m. i
goal you reich. He is a runner cutting across ____ '* ! Evans-Deiron James Isaac Evan*. »n old Baptist
the cinder path. He will never reach the goal. ! — ; »l«ml»r.i Iw.ryr at sheclnic, p».w,l tnu.imhantly over
th.mgli he tun a* swift as an Indian. Keep in | H TOVCHIXO i, told „f the child c.f a ffiVttWiriS;
the path ami face about. \oti have been xvrjng j M xvt b-known b remit painter. I he Ntte Briber Kv:iu-< was a mu > of rat* excellence; i.rie of
all your life. Never mind the crowd, it is wrong il girl lost her sight in iufanev, ami her jibe mo*r Huntly t'hrHians wo Imvo ov.-r been
also. About face! blimb ess was supposed f„ l* incurable. ! h« attainted with. The HH.le was his law book, and

Nmv go forward. Do not attempt to stand A famousiiciilist in Varia, hmvvver. pufoinnd ,.,mm^raul‘l‘'èIXlm>l|'.is! r'r'iyh,!’ f.-r'mmfort'
facing God. Vorw.ird nnrcli! If you da not, an operation on liei cyv* and rcstorul her sight, i The grand dnrtiiue* «1# tint go*i»el
the crowd going tile other way will hear you with I Der mother had long l»ve«l dead, and lur father ! t*i»«l drink. !!♦• lin ed hi* denomitiitio 
it, backward Into disaster. You will have to j had been her only friend and companion. When l«w«d t he linuwMtf IhmI win
push through the mass for a while; but soon ! she was told that blindness could be cured, her j tiLVlinr.aiiS hue n««w hut vÜeliit'w
others will turn with you and together you can j one thought wa* that * he Could see him; and tilt MÎv the Chi *f shtphard van» for tin* title flock
nuke your way. It is something that move* us-, '■ when the cure was complete. ami the haudagt* , there, aud comfort lliewi who me bft louiuurn.
this Christian life. It collecta n crowd when it is : were removed, she rati to him, uml trembling. ! „ u .. . ,
lived in carnesi; and the whole crowd with «*. j JMr«l. ter Itis fi.ttttris, ►hinting her vyts now I ly ,!i u". loml" h! '«".-.imlK;
Make advance it yon would not lx? pushed back, j ai>'« Ihvn ont! passai her linger* over his face as, i Ali-ut Co, on Wc<liie*<la.v, .Ian. 23rd, to.nter ml» tlm

It i» hard, for sonic reason, to make real to us : if to make sure that was he. | °»e*t that remains for tlm people of (;. d,” after a
that becoming a Christian is, tint a preevss of ‘ The father had a >ble head and presence, and j ilinei»* «-f «eventI month*. rtev«. Il II
Lvvomilig heller and In-lier, until we v..u-l, his every Ik, k and m,,i..„ w„ w,cM l.v hi, ! .l.'LinZM
g oduess of Christ. am! *> arc saved; but that it daughter with the keenest delight. l;or the first j •*« « wry impie*»ivc nature, aim nit hough the day was
is being saved *o that xvc may become belter and tim • hi* constant tvmlvn.es* and cate seemed real stormy a hnge number of pi ople gaiheml to show
better. It is hard to *« e that it is not a veering to lu r. If hv caressed her, or Wen looked upulT tli«‘iri«‘h|Hiftloour<lH|iaitHlbrotlivr. We are nut In
«"■'1 » ««king ,» la circling aruurd nmd we find be, kindly. H hr.mgh, Pars ... he, eye,.
the true way; but is simply an abutil face, and _ lotliinv. *he cried, holding hi* hand cl «.ce labor». Mrs. KeirrU-ail i» lying wry ill i.t lu r Imme,
a forward march. ; in hers, ‘’that Î had this father »o many years ' #»d noy kind_ n m«u bt-vanve* thut i"u«y l>e wnt In to

There is a direction to which we roust turn; and never knew him!*' I I10*;'11 *hij time <f her sore iflliction will tvnd to
end that turn roust precede ail else, though there ' How many of us are like the little Mind girl? I"ll‘" “ b,,|!l“en l,, t U,uk “"d lu,,,,l> lh,ur"-
is a long march of discipline afterwards. To 
turn partly will not lead tis to Christ. Christ is 
directly back of the sinning man, and heaven and 
tit ibility lie in the opposite direction to which he 
is going.

We are saved bv the personal atul divine power 
of Jesus Chri-t. The power continues thou gh 
life; so that, in one sens? we are always living 
saved; always being taken aw a y fiom the sin. 
that rule 1 and controlled our iifv. But Hit.re is

nurrid.
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lirxwixn* Savaok—At llnîifi*. N. F., Jiuumry 
fltii, !»y Hoir. T. I. Tii'h, W •iron llvimimig „ formerly 
oM'l iniiniii. X. lb. to J.uihw Sivuki, id IviiMimtx-, 
IIukIm Vo., X. S.
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M<T>:an—At C«hI Creek, ( liipninn, on 
L'tnh,'Angus Milton, son .1 Cliarli » II. Mi l, 
2 mouths mid i.r> tin)*.
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Hew R.st May be Rvnd.
I.l.oYD -At liii lion.e in Mkhignn, on the 7th in»t,

IIERI" is rest in fiiilh. The very ,.c nf Vh'nïlft.jdïïlih'lSl” K'd^ îSk'ffi
coiifidvitce is 11pose. J,o<*k how that typlodd ft-ver last fell, after partial recovery, hasty '
link child kccs lo sleep in its ...... He hsvv. a vile ami two, „ \ vhiliiivn, huHide* nine sisters and two Iv-othvr- resid-

% i i . .J • st'L,irt- harm livc.msv it tri.sts. ; h g in different place*. 11m nu V er w m w.ie a dauglv 
At (I, cu. it their steal mef our hvnrts Midi a t . of the late Elder Mudiuel Itoyle, resideH with one

a point where we begin; where we tuni- where ux\evt relax,ti ion of the tension of anxiety wln.i: • I In rilnugliter* at Collina, King* County. Brother
wv >tvp m-.-r a Uni- arid out nf tin- cminy's com,. Ihvrv i««. ,l,ar «,„v whom ... .....................„„r ! l;1;»*1. V. V Imt'i h™u,a,7Ti!i,‘T
try .-.ini his .-mlhority, into the country ami the T< 'P"i‘sil.ihty, In ivnmvli more in..y yen ;u,d I he ; j:,. i,„ i,.',.,, ,,(,«.1,1 iron, the provine, is year», re-'iii
authority of Jcsti*. 2t is Jesus who saya, "About t-divvrid from oil disquiiting fiats bv the ix.*r- it g in Mirhiui •, where lie also wa* married. To all •

fisc of quiet confidence in the infii.itv love ntnl ' '* ** inouming one* we tender the comforting grave of
the gospel a*their Mily solace hi this hour otatHieiiun

T
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Vlieit we have made that turn is xvl.eti wc pnwer of our Itrotlier-K leentvr, Vhtist. lie will 
begin tobe Christian. ^ Wlicn we have con- ! v a covert fr-m tliestorm. and a rvft ge fn..n i;.v j W hiiikr- A t Brigg*1 Corner, Chipman, King» Co.,
sciously made that clu.ice is when we come t<» tvtii|iest; as “inxrsof water in a dry place, cud j on the 23 amianl, Annie tielma, intunt daughter of
Christ. That is when wc sltonM confess Him, tile shadow of a great rock in a weary hind." U ; Esed and June Webber, aged two weeks.
:.s Teacher, as Captain, and Kmc: and lcKiti the «eenroe to him. the wry art of • <«.,»•« hiiv.s» lv ackkrmar-Ai Umih-.mm. Ch.pmsn, Qocn.Co.
march forward toward the ideal life. 1 lieu t* I’UNi' _______________ on the 2VUi in*U it, Nelmm Aekmuan entered
xv lien we should avow ourselves as His, and unite " Mr. Ackerman had been twice man led, having
with His followers. I The Tes im.,nu of a Prison ChsDloin te" cl.ililron by each wife. Ei«lit of tbe llr.t family.

To til- vllllust l.-il In this i-îlr lr-e fr. turn almoul 3 _ “ «I|U eeWII Of tl.e arc..... . eUiVIVB him. Ilia l-lde.t «on,lo be almost ivu to tills vhoicc, to turn almost ------ m.w li.iiig, iaISyearauf age,andtrum tlila, with ether
nxvay from sin, to make the turn part of the xvay YTTiti'ii e , ... . , ev denee of a nimilar nature the departed is thought
is not sufficient. Safety and obedience lie in one ‘ 11 ***** blessing of gcorl literature and the curse to iinve been over 100 year* of »ge. It wae a rare
direction onlv. A miss is as good as a mile, in * 1 ^ of 1>;k1.reading are alike emphasized in tmide t on the last day of the old centuiy to lay
tlmtmrnc, To ha,f turn still take, ,,» swny j 1 ,tSt MSÏÏÏÏ^fc''EL
from the goal. It simply deflects the life from ! . f ,, ,,, .* o • 1 1 w. .. ? was born near French Lake, Nunbur) C mty,
one evil lo another. Riglit and truth are back 'L x.n,i| la.n ot the Joiubs rnson in New York bu* nettled in Uasnereaux over sixty ysaia since, lie
of us until we go toward Christ, waking the i Vl!y: ÎV lu wr,te,s: . «-« joyed good health until the last three or four years.
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City, who writes:
| "I desire to thank you for the very valuable 

donation of liooks sent me some time ago by the 
American Tract Society for the use of the prison
ers of the Tombs.

"I need hardly say that many of these books 
! are now in use, and not only are they greatly 
! appreciated by the prisoners who read them,
| I believe they are doing a splendid

B I TER all. may not one ask w hether re I Zst^eiificUT^V.Tfi!!8^‘'y1 tae "'«"e 
U lminns intniti,.,, is .nf.. s™e„. F'.-l'hc causes that fill the prisons of our

Knouts—/.t New Zion, Nortlifleld, Sunbury County 
tlm 1st iiiMtant, Huttm Matilda, daughter of Will

iam and laouisa K 'gcii*, nged t wo year# and ten
9

The Prartical Interest of Reliai.n. but Fvllkuton—Etta Maud Fullerton, bvloved daugh
ter of Robert Fullerton of It rook ton, Albert (J lunty, 
was called to the home above, on January 28th.

work. I am

ligious intuition is not as safe as specu
lation? It is sometimes said with a 
good deal of assurance that we must be 

guided by reason. But those who claim to he 
guided by reason have founded the speculative 
inns; those who are guided by practical interests 
and religious intuitions have been the world's 
most valuable religious teachers. It is queer, is 
it not, what we call inspiration has never specu
lated, never philosophized. The nearest approach

land to-day i< had literature.
“Only eternity will lie able to tell how«'«j vivnuiy vm UC âme v> ivu now many 

lives have been helped and influenced for good 
through the books you sent me.

“John J. Munro, Chaplain.”

How Faith Comes.—I prayed for faith, and 
thought that some day faith would come dowu 
and strike me like lightning. But faith did not 
seetn to come. One day I read in the tenth 
chapter of Romans, "Now faith comes by hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God." I had closed 
my Bible, and prayed for faith.

The most accomplished persons have usually 
r: defect, some weakness in their characters; 

which diminishes the lustre of their brighter 
qualifications.
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